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This study was undertaken as an enquiry into the oetiology of congenital
defects of bone, and into the indications for treatment in the particular case
of partial or complete absence of the tibia. Although with regard to the
former neither this nor any other of the recent investigations has succeeded
in arriving a.t t,he whole truth, we hope that the ground has been cleared,
several unsatisfactorv hypotheses disproved, and the way opened up for the
discovery of the ultimate cause in the course of our stud.y. In addition,
some light has been thrown on problems of embryology, comparative
anatomy, and musclp physiology.

The material for this investigation is derived from a number of cases
studied clinically and by radiographic examination, a series of dissections of
specimens obtained from these cases, and an examination of the other
tpecimens (except one recently described by Ollerenshaw(23)) in the Royal
College of Surgeons Museum. A survev of a.ll the available literature has
also been made.

I.-DEFINITION AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION.
Congenital absence of the tibia is defined as " the absence at birth of

the tibia in whole or in part, the lower limb being nevertheless present with
its different segments well developed in their essential parts." This definition
(modified from that of Launois and KiAss(18)) excludes cases where the
absence of the tibia is merely a part of a deformity such as absence of the
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CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF TIBIA

entire lower limb, or of deficiency of the distal segments of the limb, or of
" congenital amputation " through the leg or thigh.

The deformity is one of the rarest of the congenital malformations, and
certainly the most uncomnmon of those of the lower limnb.

Hoffa's(13) statistics of 9,877 cases of congenital deformity of all sorts give 2,4.25
of the lower limbs, without mention of absence or defect of the tibia. The number
of published cases now amounts to 102. Of these the first case described is stated
by .several writers to be that of Otto in 1841. Launois and Kiiss(18) in 1901, in a
valuable paper, recorded 41 cases they had collected; and Nuzzi(22) in 1920, including
these in his series, brought the number up to 81. The three cases of Clutton(7) (1896)
and one each of Openshaw(24) and Muirhead Little(19) (1913) were, however, omitted
from this list, as were also those of Boetticher (1904), Munro (1904), Spaunaus (1908),
Davidson (1918), Tissier, and Broca (1914), since recorded by Bertaux(4) (1920) in
publishing his own two cases. Further cases have recently been publish-ed by Rocher(26)
(1920), Vallois and Roume(27) (f922) and Ollerenshaw(23) (three in 1925). The remaining
three, those of Cautley(6) (1915), Elmslie(l1) (1920) and Laming Evans's(ll) second case
(1923), are included in our own series, as, although they have been already reported
clinically, they are now described anatomically for the first time. Finally to this list
of 102 we add three more cases:-those of Thomas Bryant (1888), Laming Evans's
first case (1915), and Fairbank (1924), which have not yet been published, bringing
the total number up to 105.

Congenital absence of the tibia may be total or partial, unilateral or
bilateral. Statistics given by different writers vary, and are not very reliable
because many of the cases have been very imperfectly described; and,
mnoreover, most of the descriptions have not been aided or confirmed by
radiographic and anatomical examination. We agree with the conclusions of
Bertaux(4), namely, that total absence is more frequent than partial,
unilateral absence occurs more often than bilateral, and of the unilateral
cases the defect is of the right limb more frequently than of the left. In
none of these points. however, is the difference great. A noteworthy
feature of the partial cases is that the defect is almost always of the distal
end of the bone. Of the bilateral cases, there may be total absence on both
sides, or total on one side and partial on the other.

With regard to sex there is a slight preponderance of males over females.
In our own series there are three males, two ferna; -s, and one with no record
of the sex. Bertaux states that the affection is twice as common in males as
in females; but our reading of the literature does not bear this out, and is
in favour of the view above expressed.

The family history is usually negative for congenital abnormalities and
other diseases. There are, however, a considerable number of instances of
the occurrence of congenital defect of the tibia, or of other abnormalilies, in
near or remote relatives. Tn this connection OIlerenshaw's(23) recently
published record of absence of the tibia in identical twin girls, the eleventh
and twelfth children of a family otherwise normal, is interesting.

The nature of the birth is not stated in most cases. A few writers have
noted deficiency of the liquor amnii or that labour was difficult. Others,
however, have stated that birth was normal and pregnancy uneventful.
Maternal injuries and impressions, and illness during pregnancy, have been
rioted in only a few instances.

B
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

Associa.ted abnormalities are present very frequently. Launois and
Kiiss(18) noted them in 24 out of their 41 collected cases. In five of the six
cases in our series they were present. These abnormalities are not only
confined to the limb where the tibia is absent, but may affect the upper limb,
trunk or head. They are most commonl in the agected lower limb, occurring,
for example, a.s congenital dislocation of the hip, ectro-, poly-, or syn-dactyly,
or in the abnormalities of the bones and muiscles of the thigh, leg, and foot,
given in the anatomical description below. In the upper limb phocomelia,
absence and partial defects of the forearm (of the radius most
commonly), and of hand bones and fingers may occur; and with regard to
the head and trunk, harelip and cleft palate, pseudo-hermaphroditismn,
cryptorchidism and hypospadias have all been observed in various cases.

It is rare to find anv stigmata of fetal disease in cases of congenital
absence of the t.ibia. This statement is supported by the records of almost
all the cases yet published. It is a. striking fact, common perhaps to most
congenital deformities, that, while possessing a gross defect such as that
of absence of the tibia, the individua-l is usually otherwise perfectly healthy.
These facts seem to throw considerable doubt on foetal disease as a possible
cause of the defect.

The subject.s of this deformity are thus to be met with at any a.ge, and
it is worth while to observe their natural mrethod of progression if untreated;
this will be referred to again below.

II.-CLINICAL AND RADIOGRAPHTC FEATURES.

The characteristic signs of congenital absence of the tibia are:
1. Shortening of the leg. This is invariably present to a greater or

less extent, the degree depending largely upon the age of the patient when
seen, since post-natal growth as well as pre-natal development is defective, an(d
the affected leg becomes progressively shorter as compared with the normnal
and relatively to the other segments of the limb, as age advances. There is
frequently also shortening of the thigh to a less extent. The shortening of
the leg may be so marked that the leg appears as a mere appendage of the
thigh. There is not necessarily wasting of the leg or thigh}; they a-re in fact
frequently well formed and plump.

2. FPexion and adduction of the leg on the thigh. These take place at
the knee joint and their degree depends on whethe.r the tibial defect is total
or partial. In cases of total absence the flexion and adduction are well
marked, constituting a gross deformity in which the inner borders of the leg
and thigh ma.y even be in apposition. Accompanying this are limitation of
extension at the knee, and, usually, luxation of the heaLd of the fibula
upwa.rds and backwards, so that i;t comes into contact with the postero-lateral
aspect of the lateral femoral condyle, to which it is articulated by a well
formed diarthross, or, less commonly, by a syndesmosis. When the tibia
is only partiallv defective, and part,icularly when a considerable amoupt of
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CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF TIBIA

the proximal part of the borle is present, the flexion and adduction of the
leg are less marked.

3. Inversion of the foot on the leg. This also is a constant feature. It
occurs mainly at the ankle joint and is apt to be very marked, and is usually
irreducible.

4. Palpation. This reveals that there is but one bone in the leg (in
the case of tota.l absence of the tibia.) and that having the form and position
of the fibula; where the absence is partial, the defect may be recognisable.
The absence of the normal bony points, e.g., the medial malleolus, is also
determinable.

5. Appearances on Radiographic Examination. It, is advisable that
X-ray examination should be done in all cases, since it forms the most certain
niethod of diagnosis, and the only sure way of deterrmining whether or not
the tibial defect is total or partial. It also gives valuable information of t,he
state of osseous development of the other segments of the limb and of the
pelvis.

6. Minor features. Certain other features, less constant and
imnportant, may be present. The fibula is often. found to be not only shorter
than normal, but also stouter and curved with convexity outwards, imparting
a similar longitudinal curve to the leg. The prominence of the lateral
malleolus is frequently a noticeable feature. The femoral condyles may be
ill-formed or absent, as mav be also the patella. Cutaneous dimples,
grooves, constrictions and " scars " are often present; and abnormalities of
the foot, such as syndactyly, polydactyly, and ectrodactyly, or even more
gross deformities are frequent occurrences.

NVhen the tibia.l defect is partial, it is almost invariably the distal end
which is absent. In one recorded case only (Parona(25)), quoted by
Bertaux(4), has the proximal end been the absent portion. The proximal
end may be a. mere nodule, when it may not be palpable; it is,. however,
often larger, and is then apt to be conical in form with its distal end sharp-
pointed and projecting forward beneath the skin of the leg. A puckering or
mamillary elevation of the skin over this projection is not an uncommon
fea.ture.

Except in the uncommnon eases of slight partial absence, the deformity
resulting from the defect is so great as to make the natural method of
progression impossible. The victims of this deformity are only able to move
themselves either by jerking themselves forward on their buttocks with the
aid of their hands, or by walking on their hands and knees. Some patients
with unilateral defect learn to stand and walk upright with the aid of a
cruteh.. One of the patients included in our series was able to walk well on
her knees. The majority, however, are unable to move except in one of
the ways described. In all cases of total defect, the leg is useless.
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE3 IN CHILDHOOD

III.-CASES.

The series of cases here given includes three hitherto unpublished
(Laming Evans's first case, Fairbank's arid Bryant's cases); and five which
have been already recorded elsewhere. The latter are included mainly for
the sake of completeness, because in the anatomical section of the paper,
descriptions are given for the first time of the specimens derived from them.

CASE I. Laming Evans's first case (1915) bilateral total absence of the tibia.
G. T., male aged 3 weeks (Fig. 1). Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital. Family
history: Parents were healthy with no deformities in themselves or among their near
relatives. There were ten previous children all without deformity, of whom eight are
alive and well. Mother was aged 37 years. Pregnancy and birth were normal.

Fig. 1.

Both of the child's legs were flexed on the thighs at an angle of 80°. Scars were
present over the prominence of the femoral coqndyles. The upper ends of the fibulm
were displaced backwards relatively to the femora; while the distal ends formed sharp-
pointed prominences at the lowest points of the legs. Both tibia were completely
absent. Each foot was displaced markedly inwards and upwards on the leg so8 as
to lie along the medial side of the leg, which it overlapped at one point. The hallux
was absent from both feet; and there were two toes only on the right foot. The right
testicle was incompletely descended; the left hand had only three digits, the right
hand two only with a deep cleft between them; and the right radigs and ulna were
abnormally short,
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CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF TIBIA

X-ray examination: In both legs one bone only is shown. This bone is well
ossified and straight and almost certainly from its position relative to the foot, the
fibula. There may be a slight doubt as to its identity because the proximal end lies
not, as usual, to the lateral or postero-lateral aspect of, but in the middle line
immediately below, the distal end of the femur.

No treatment was adopted at the time, and the child was not brought to hospital
again.

CASE II. Laming Evans's second case (1923)-left unilateral total absence of the
tibia. B. B., male, aged one year and five months (Fig. 2). Royal National
Orthopedic Hospital. Patient was the first child of young parents both without

Fl(ig. 2.

deformity and with no deformities in either of their families. Pregnancy and birth
were normal. A second child had been born since witlhout deformity.

The child was well developed and healtlhy. The left thigh was i" shorter and
smaller in circumference than the right. The right patella was well developed; the
left impalpable. The left leg was shorter than the right and was flexed upon the thigh.
Flexion was complete, but extension was short by 450. The upper end of the fibula
was articulated with the upper part of the lateral femoral condyle. The fibu'a was
palpable through its whole extent, was curved with convexity outwards, was thicker
and one inch shorter than the right fibula. The lateral malleolus was unduly
prominent. A deeply recessed dimple was present over the head of the fibula and was

continued downwards over the outer aspect of the fibula as a linear scar-like depression.
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

The foot lay in complete supination along the inner border of the leg. The general
conformation of the foot was normal, but the great toe was bifid in its ungual segment.
The circulation was good and the limb not wasted. As far as one could tell sensation
was normal. The left testicle lay in the high scrotal position; but there were no other
abnormalities.

X-ray examination (Figs. 3 & 4). (i) The pubic segment of the os innominatum is
still without sign of ossification (normally this centre appears in the fourth month

Fig. 3.

Fig. 4.

of intra-uterine life); (ii) the ossific centre for the head of the femur is absent on the
left side; (iii) the left tibia is completely absent; (iv) ossification of the tarsus is

normal; (v) the accessory toe lies on the medial side of the ungual phalanx of the

hallux, and has two centres of ossification, thus resembling the four outer toes.

The treatment adopted was amputation at the knee joint. The specimen was

dissected (see below).
CASE III. R. C. Elmslie's case (1920)-bilateral total absence of the tibia. M. M.,

female, aged 13 years (Figs. 5 & 6). St. Bartholomew's Hospital. The tibia was totally
absent in both lower limbs producing gross deformity, the legs being flexed to a right
angle and displaced outwards and backwards on the thighs, and externally rotated.
The patellae were present and the femoral condyles well developed. The heads of the

fibula were large, and articulated with the outer side of the lateral femoral condyles.
Severe talipes equino-varus was present on both sides. The second toe was absent

from the right foot, a deep cleft existing in its place. The hallux was missing from

the left foot. The child walked well on her knees.

X-ray examination (Figs. 7 & 8). (i) Total absence of the tibiase; (ii) both patellae
present and well formed; (iii) luxation of the heads of the fibulae to the postero-lateral
aspect of the distal ends of the femora; (iv) absence of the left hallu'x and all but

the base of the first left metatarsal, and in the right foot absence of the second toe

and fusion of the first and second phalanges of the third and fourth toes.
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CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF TIBIA

Fig. 7.
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

Amputation at the knee joint on both sides was performed and peg-legs subse-
-quently fitted. A note eighteen months later stated that the child was walking well.
(For description of the specimens see below.)

CAsE IV. H. A. T. Fairbank's case (1924)-right unilateral absence of the tibia.
J. R., male, aged two years (Fig. 9). Hospital for Sick Children. The right tibia
was totally absent. The patella was palpable and the femoral condyles well developed.
The head of the fibula articulated with the lateral condyle. The foot was in extreme
varus; ouly one toe and two metatarsals were present, and, of the tarsus, the calcaneus
was alone determinable. Left talipes varus was also present, with fusion of the second
and third toes, and absence of the first, fourth and fifth metartarsals,
and absence of the navicular. The right hand showed the "lobster claw"
deformity with associated deficiency of the carpus. The left hand bore only one
digit (a thumb) and the left carpus was also deficient.

Fig. 9.

X-ray examination (Fig. 10). (i) In the right lower limb, the hip joint is
normal, the tibia totally absent, the head of the fibula luxated to the postero-lateral
aspect of the distal end of the femur, the calcaneus and cuboid present; (ii) in the
left foot, the calcaneus, cuboid, talus, two metatarsals, and two digits are shown,
and the lower epiphysis of the tibia appears to be in two portions; (iii) in the right
hand, the outer digits consist of two phalanges and one metacarpal, the carpal region
casts no shadow, and the lower end of the radius and ulna are normal; (iv) in the left
hand the digit consists of three bones, two phalanges sad one metacarpal, and there
is no shadow in the oarpal region; (v) the pelvis is normal.
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CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF TIBIA 20a

Amputation of the right leg through the knee joint was carried out, the patella
being left in tlhs flap. (For dissection of specimen see below.)

Fig. 10. Fig. 11.

CASE V. E. Cautley's case (1915)-right unilateral partial absence of the tibia.
Female, died at six months, from " zymotic enteritis," weighing 6j lbs. at death. The
child was the fifth of a family in which there had been no member with deformity.
The right lower limb was shorter than the left, and was inwardly curved. The foot
lhad seven toes, the accessory digits lying to the inner side of the hallux and being
identical with the normal second and third toes. The hallux was short, and the second
and third toes were closely united almost to the proximal end of the terminal phalanges.
The fibula was thought at the time to be absent and the tibia to be very much curved;
but dissection (see below) has shown the fibula to be present and the tibia defective.
The left foot closely resemb-led the right in appearance, presenting similar extra toes.
There was also webbing of the extra toes and the normal second and third toes.

CASE VI. Thos. Bryant's case (1888)-total absence of the right tibia.
No clinical record is available of this case which is reported for the first time here.

A description of the dissected specimen is given below.
CASE VII. Clutton's second case (1896)-bilateral total absence of the tibia.

Female, aged eight years, in whose family there were no deformities. (Fig. 11).
The tibia was totally absent in both limbs. The femoral condyles were under-developed,
the femoral shafts ending in rounded knobs. The proximal end of each fibula was
attached to the outer side of the distal end of the femur. The left great toe was very
small, with associated deficiency of the tarsus and metatarsus on the inner side. Four
right toes only were present; and there was also a defioiency of the inner part cf the
taorus and metatarsus.

(Note.-These were clinical observations only, not confirmed by X-ray examination.)
Amputation at the knee was performed in both limbs. At operation it was noted

that the patelle and the ligamnenta patellb were absent, and that there was no joint
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ARCHIVE.S OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

cavity on eitlher side, the ends of the femora and fibulae being cartilaginous and bound
together by fibrous tissue. The specimen has been dissected and the description is
given below.

CASE VIII. Bland-Sutton's case (1892)-left uiiiateral total absence of the tibia.
Female, aged 18 years, healthy. The left le-,g was relatively short. The tibia was
totally absent, and the fibula short, but otherwise well developed. The distal end of
the fibula articuilated with the talus; and the foot was in an extreme equino-varus
position.

Aniputationi through the knee was adopted. A description of the macerated
spJecinmen is given below.

IV.-DIAGNOSIS.
The diagnosis is rarely difficult. The deformity, with its three features

of shortening of the leg, flexion and adduction at. the knee, and miarked
varus of the foot, is, except in cases of slight partial defect, a gross one annd
pathognomonic in itself. Palpation reveals that one bone alone is in the leg,
or that the tibia is partially defective; and X-ray examination makes the
liagnosis certain. Difficulty has been reported in deciding whether the bolne
felt in the leg is the fibula or the tibia. This difficulty is strongly insisted on
by some authors, who point out that it is increased by the tendency for
modifications to occur in the size and shape of the fibula when the tibia is
absent, and vice versa. One of the cases in our series was first shown at
a clinical meeting as a case of absence of the fibula, and on subsequent
dissection has been proved to be one of partial defect of the tibia. Ordinarily,
however, there should be no difficulty; when the fibula is absent the foot
is everted and the knee joint is well formed, though there may be flexion
at the knee. Shortening of the leg is common to both affections.

Where the distal third only of the tibia is deficient the resulting
deformity might be mistaken on a cursory examination for the ordinary
congenital talipes equino-varus of a severe kind, but the absence on palpation
of the medial malleolus and the radiographic examination easily determine
the diagnosis.

V. ANATOMICAL DESCRIPTION.
1. Laming Evans's case (1924)-R.C.S. Museum, Teratological Series No. 439.52.

The skin is normal and bears no scars. Over the outer aspect of the head of the
fibula is a dimple, from which a groove runs downwards on the outer side of the leg in
the line of the fibula to the lateral malleolus. (Microscopic examination of the skin of the
groove shows no scar, but diminution in the thickness of the basal layers of the'epidermis.)
The nails are fully grown and the skin is hairless. The superfical fascia is abundant.
No bursme are present. The deep fascia is very thin and the special bands poorly
developed: the plantar aponeuresis is ill defined and the ligamenta tranisversum cruris
and laciniatum indistinguishable; but the ligamentum cruciatum cruris and the peroneal
retinacula are clearly marked.

Muscles. (Figs. 12 & 13). The quadriceps femoris tendon, thin and expanded,
blends with the front of the capsule of the knee joint. The tendons of no other thigh
muscles are present, except one on the medial side, which, from its insertion into the
fibro-cartilaginous mass at the proximal end of the representative of the tibia, is pre-
sumably that of semimembranosus. All the muscles of the leg and foot are present;
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CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF TIBIA 205
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Fig. 12. Fig. 13.

Anterf-lote)wl aspect of leq a dot sn of the foot: IJ'sterw-,nedial cr.ejpect of leg and(1 sole*f tIe foot :A-
A-Perotiieis Lo'gus; li -Exi isor [)gitorui Loigiis leoes Longs (-Comimon Peroneal Nerve: D-
C1-Silperfi-ial Perone.l Neve ; D-Peroneus Brevis Peromnetis irevis; E-Iliterosseus Membrane; G-
D'-ilt l oneiu Brevisteni(lout; E-Ititerosseus Memibrauie epreseitative of Tibia; It - Proxinmal articular stiurface
F-Pe o ieo tarsuis Atuterijr G-Dtistal end of Repre- of Fibula }l'-lateral Malleolus; I Quadrattis
sentat.'e of Tibia I -- Proximal end of Fibula I11- Plantwe L-Tlallux M-Abductor DSigiti Quiilti Pro-
l ateral Mlalleolis* J-Extenisor Digitorum Brevis; prius N-Flexor L)igitoirim i evis; 0- leHxor Digi-
K-Proteis Tertius; L-Hallalx M-Extensor ianlu- toriium Longuis P-Seeinibenmbranosus tendlon; Q-
c.s Lon-tis; ()-Flexoi Divitortinim ,o0;gus; P--Semiii- Fibro-Cartila,Jilnous proximal enid of Tibial representa-
menihrelostis telldon Q-Flb-o-Cartilagmnous proximiial tive R-libialis Aniterior S-Tibialis Posterior;
end of T,l ia! representatise R-Tibialis Anterior. T-Flexor Ilallucis Longtiis; U-Peronseo-Tarsus Poste-

rior-; V-Cut surface of Soleus-; W-Sinus Tarsi X-
Teendo Calcinieus; Y - Comnmton tendon; Z-Abnormal
tendon givitncr orizin to Abductor Hallucis and Flexor
liallucis Er-N1'is.

but their arrangement is ab acrilal, and there are also lpresC-lt several muscles which
ha- e sr lplace in 1 e r'ormal liml). Arisi ug by a continuous flesliy origin from the
upper four-fifths cf the anterior b oider cf the fibula is a muscle which divides in front
of the ankle into three tendons runniiing to the lateral three toes, a tendon to the base
of the fifth metatarsal, and a fleshy reniainder which is inserted into the dorsal surface
of the calcaneus. Triis muscle therefore represents a part of extensor digitorum longus,
peroneus tertius, and a pereneo-tarsus. The tendon of extensor lhallucis longus is
joined on the lateral side by the fibres of exteiisor digitorum brevis and is inserted
by two slips into the two distal phalanges of the great tee. Extensor digitorum
brevis is very large. Thlie medial fibres join the tendon of extenisor lIallucis longus;
in addition there are four tendons, two to the second tce and one eaclh to the third
and fourth toes. Abductor hallucis is small aid has ani abnormal origin from the side
of a slender tendon which springs from the medial side of the tendon of extensor
hallucis longus on the dorsum of the foot. This tendon, traced rouniid the medial border
of the foot, is found to proceed from a -flesliy belly lying in th]slC lve deel) to the extensor
tendons, superficial to the oblique- head, and arising frcm thIe fascia covering the
transverse head of adductor hallucis and the interossei. Flexor hallucis brevis also
partly arises from the tendon; but the rest of its origin is normnal. Peroneus longus
and brevis are large relatively to the other muscles of the limb. Their attachments
are normal.

On the posterior aspect of the limb the arrangement of the muscles is more abnormal
and the value of each more difficult to determine. The tendons of three muscles unite,
as in the specimen described by Symington and Craig(8) in the sole to form a common
tendon from which arise five tendons, one to each of the toes. Quadratus plantse joins
the deep surface of the tendon and the four lumbricals arise between all five tendons.
Of the three museles entering into this arrangement one arises from the fibro-cartila-
ginous upptr end of the tibial representative, fronm the anterior aspect of the in1ierosseus
membrane, and from the upper fourth of the anterior part of the medial surface 'of
the fibula, and therefore appears to be tibialis anterior; the second muscle also derivee
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206 AIRCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

origin from the cartilaginous mass, and since the fibres it contributes to the common
tendon go mainly to the tendons of the second, third and fourth toes it is presumably
flexor digitorum longus; the third muscle is flexor hallucis longus, since it springs
from the posterior surface of the fibula and its fibres are traceable into the slip to
the great toe. The tibialis anterior element of the common tendon is given mainly
to the tendon to the fifth toe. Tibialis posterior is recognisable in a muscle arising
from the fibula posterior to the attachment of the interosseus membrane, and from the
membrane itself, and inserted into the medial aspect of the fused talo-calcaneus. A
peroneo-tarsus posterior is present, arising from the posterior surface of the fibula
and inserted by tenidon into the plantar surface of calcaneus deep to quadratus plantm.
Triceps sure is present with normal attachments. Plantaris and popliteus are absent.
The muscles of the foAt not hitherto mentioned are present and normal.

Blood Vessels and Nerves.-These are healthy and have practically a normal
axrangement.

Bones.-(Fig. 14). The patella is represented by a small flattened nodule of carti-
lage (confirmed by microscopal examination) in the anterior part of the capsule of the

H

E

Fig. 14.
Diagram of form and attachmenta of Representative of Tibia: E-Interrosseus Membrane; G-Tendinous

portion of representative; GI-Bifurcated distal end; H-Fibula; H2-Distal Articular surface of Fibula;
HW-Proximal articular surface of Fibula; P-Seniimembranosus tendon.

knee joint. (The distal end of the femur, seen at the operation of removal of the limb,
had no condyles and no intercondylar notch, but was a rounded knob covered with
articular cartilage on all aspects except the medial.) The fibula is short and stout,
slightly curved longitudinally, with the convexity laterally. The shape, surfaces,
and borders differ little from the normal. The proximal articular surface is on the
medial aspect of the head and upper end of the shaft, thus extending across the line
of the proximal epiphysis. (As seen at operation this surface lay in contact with the
aricular surface of the distal end of the femur.) The distal articular surface on the
medial aspect of the distal end enters into the formation of the ankle joint, and is
apposed to the artioular surface on the lateral aspect of the talus.
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CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF TIBIA

The tibia is represented by a strong cord-like tendinous structure attached to the
fibula by a well-formed interossoeus membrane. It contains no bony element; but at
the proximal end it expands into an amorphous mass of dense fibrous tissue and
cartilage, the proximal surface of which enters into the formation of the knee joint,
while on the distal, medial and lateral aspects muscles are attached as described above.
The deep aspect of the mass is attached to the medial surface of the fibula immediately
distal to the proximal articular surface. The distal end of the tendinous structure is
divided into two strong bands attached to the anterior and posterior borders of the
distal end of the fibula, and entering into the formation of the ankle joint. The
interossoeus membrane extends proximally as far as the distal part of the fibro-cartila-
ginous mass, and ends in a free upper margin over which passes the anterior tibial
artery. The talus and calcaneus are fused; but each is well formed and the sinus
tarsi is present. The other bones of the tarsus and the metatarsus are present and
normal. The proximal phalanx of the hallux articulates distally with two nail-bearing
elements: the lateral consists of a single phalanx, the medial of two phalanges.

Joints.-The joint representing the knee is formed by the distal end of the femur,
the proximal end of the fibula, and the proximal end of the tibial representative.
The articular surfaces and the relative positions of the parts entering into the joint
have been described above. The capsule is well formed, attached below to the border
of the amorphous mass described, and, elsewhere, close to the margins of the articular
surfaces. The thin expansion of the quadriceps tenddn forms the aliterior part of the
capsule. 'The menisci and ligamenta cruciata are absent. The ankle joint is formed
between the upper surface of the talus, the distal end of the fibula, and the bifurcated
distal end of the representative of the tibia. The capsule is thin and shows no
specialised bands. The other joints of the foot are normal.

Summary.
1. The dimple in the skin over the head of the fibula with the continuing groove

over the whole length of the outer border of the leg, the depressions not being due to
scarring.

2. Absence of certain muscles, both of the thigh and leg.
3. Extensor digitorum longus which is partly a long extensor of the toes, but

contains also peroneus tertius and peroneo-tarsus elements.
4. Origin of abductor hallucis indirectly from extensor hallucis longus.
5. Union of tendons of tibialis anterior, flexor digitorum longus and flexor hallucis

longus to form a common tendon from which arise the flexor tendons for the five toes.
6. The presence of a peroneo-tarsus posterior.
7. The; presence of a small patella.
8. The absence of the femoral cozndyles and intercondyloid fossa.
9. The short hypertrophied fibula slightly outwardly curved, articulating with the

distal end of the femur by an articular surface extending across the proximal epiphyscal
line.

10. The representation of the tibia by a tendinous cord, ending proximally in an
amorphous fibro-cartilaginous mass, and distally bifurcating to form the upper wall of
the ankle joint.

11. The fusion of the talus and calcaneus.
12. The accessory hallux.
13. The absence of the menisci and cruciate ligaments from the knee joint, which

is formed between the distal end of the femur, proximal end of the fibula, and the
fibro-cartilaginous representative .of the proximal end of the tibia.

2. Elmslie's case (1923)-R.C.S. Museum Teratological Series No. 439.5.
The specimen has been fully dissected to show the axrangement of the muscles

and articulations.
Muscles..-No tendons of muscles of the thigh normally inserted around the knee

are present in the specimen,
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ARCHIIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

On the posterior aspect of the leg, the popliteus is absent. Plantaris, lateral head
of gastrocne-mius, and soleus arise from the head of the fibula. Plantaris tendon joins
tendo calcaneus, which has a normal insertion. Tibialis posterior arises from the head
of the fibula- immediately below and in front of the upper articular surface, and is
inserted into the upper surface of the fused talus and calcaneus. Flexor digitorum
longus is double. One muscle arises in common with tibialis posterior; its tendon
breaks into three slips-the largest divides into tendons for the fourth and fifth
toes, one is inserted into the talo-calcaneus in front of tibialis posterior, and one joins

that part of the tendon of flexor digitoruim brevis wllich unites with the second flexor
digitorum longus. The latter arises partly in common with extensor digitorum longus
from the head of the fibula and partly with extensor liallucis longus from a shaft of the
fibula; the tendon, after giving off a slip attached to the navicular, is joined by the
medial tendon of flexor digitorum brevis, and then breaks into two tendons, one of
which goes to the third toe, and the other is inserted into the head of the second
metatargal. (Note.-The seconid toe is absent.)

The flexor and extensor hallucis longus arise together from the shaft of the fibula.
Frowm a single fleshy belly arise in the foot two tendons, one of which joins flexor
hanlucis brevis, while the other, after receiving laterally a tendon from extensor digi-
torum brevis, is inserted into the dorsal surface of the great toe.

Anterior 3Muscles.-Of the other muscles of this group extensor digitorum longus,
with origin as described above, gives off a tendon to each of the lateral three toes and to
the head of the first metatarsal; the peroneus tertius and tibialis anterior are absent.
An abnormal muscle similar in position and attachments to that found in Fairbank's
specimen, and so tobe designated a peroneus, is present. It is a large musculo-tendinous
mass attached to the front of the upper two-thirds of the shaft of the fibula and with
no other attachment beyond the fibula. (Microscopic examination shows that the muscle
fibres are abnormally large and not degenerated in any way.)

Peronei lonaus and brevis are normal. In the foot abductdr hallucis is absent, and
thetendon of flexor hallucis longus joins the short flexor as described above. Flexor
digitoruim brevishas two tendons: the lateral is joined by the very small quadratus
plantee, and itself joins the slip of flexor digitorum longus to the fourth toe; the medial,
re-inforced by a slip from the lateral flexor digitorum longus, joins the tendon of the
medial flexor of the toes.

Bones. The tibia is completely absent and has no representative. The fibula is
slightlyhypertrophied, buit is not bowed.. On the postero-lateral aspect of the head is
an articular surface for the femutir. The distal end articulates with the talus. The
talus anid calcaneus are both malfornmed and are fused. The other bones of the tarsus
and all the metatarsals are present; but the second toe is absent, and there is fusion of
the proximal andmiddle plhalanges of the third and fourth toes.

Articulations.-The];nee joint is well-fornmed between the distal end of the femur
and the head of the fibula. The articulations between the distal end of the fibula and
the talus and those of the foot are normal.

Summary.
1. The absence of the tendons of the thigh muscles and of certain muscles, particu-

larly peroneus tertius, tibialis anterior and abductor ballucis, of the leg and foot.
2. The duplication and partly abnorma-l insertion of flexor digitorum longus..
3. The origrin of flexor and extensor hallucislongus tendons from a common musclebelly..
4. The presence of a peroneusidentical in position and attachments and microscopic

appearances to that of Fairbank's specimen.
5. The absence of any representative of the tibia.
6. The practically normal fibula.
7. The knee joints formed betwveen the proximal end of the fibula and the distal

end of the femur with absence ofmenisci and cruciate ligaments.
8. The malformation and fusion ofta.lus and calcaneus.
9. The absence of the second toe and synostosis of the phalanges of the third and

fourth toes.
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CONG(iENITAL ABSiNCE OIF TlBIlA 209

3. Fairbank's case (1924)-R.C.S. Museum Teratological Series No. 439.6.
The skin, suboutaneous tissue and deep fascia had been removed before this examina-

tion was made.
Muscles.-(Fig. 15). The leg was amputated through the knee joint. The tendons

of none of the thigh muscles, with the exception of the quadriceps extensor, are present.
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Of the posterior muscles of the leg, popliteus and flexor hallucis longus are absent.
The medial head of the gastrocnemius arises partly from the femur, partly from the
medial side of the hea'd of the fibula. The lateral head arises from the lateral side, and
sc4eus from the posterior aspect of the head of the fibufa. The tendo calcaneus is
inserted as normally into the calcaneus. Plantaris arises, in conjunction with the
medial head of gastrocnemius and tibialis anterior, from the medial side of the head
of the fibula, and is inserted into the calcaneus alongside tendo calcaneus. Tibialis
posterior, arising from the upper half of the posterior surface of the fibula, divides
into a tendinous and a fleshy slip, which are inserted, the latter behind the former,
into the u'pper surface of the calcaneus. Flexor digitorum longus, arising from the
middle of the shaft of the fibula, has only one tendon, which is joined on the dorsum
of the 'foot by' extensor digitorum brevis, and is ultimately inserted into the terminal
phalanx of the toe.

In the sole of the foot abductor and adductor hallucis, flexor hallucis brevis and
quadratus plantss are absent. One lumbrical only is present, arising from the inner
side of the tendon of flexor digitorum lonous. Flexor digitorum brevis anid abductor
digiti quinti have a normal origin; but the former is inserted partly by a tendon into-
the toe and partly by 'a separate musculo-tendinous slip into the lateral side of extensor
digitorum brevis, superficial to the attachments of flexor digitorum longus. Two
plantar and one dorsal interossei are present.

Peroneus longus is inserted into the plantar aspect of the bases of both the meta-
tarsals present in the foot. Peroneus brevis gives rise to two tendons: the posterior
is inserted into the base of the lateral nmetatarsal, and, by a continuing slip, into the
proximal phalanx of the toe; the anterior is conti-nuous with the tendon of a muscle
(presumably peroneus tertius), arisino from the lateral aspect of the fibula, immediately
in front of the peronei longus and brevis. Thus is formed between two muscle bellies
a strong tendinous loop, which lies in a groove on the plantar surface of the calcaneus
beneath the articulation of that bone with the fibula.
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

On the anterior aspect of the limb and dorsum of the foot are recognisable: (i) A
muscle arising from the fibula, in front of the muscles just described, which is probably
an extensor digitorum longus. It is inserted by a tendinous expansion into the cal-
caneus; but definite strands can be traced forward through the fascia covering extensor
digitorum brevis to join the tendons of that muscle which go to the toe and to the
base of the medial of the two metatarsals. (ii) A double tibialis anterior. One arises
from the whole length of the fibula in front of extensor digitorum longus and is inserted
into the medial border of the calcaneus. The other takes origin by two bellies from the
proximal end and upper part of the shaft of the fibula, and is inserted into the calcaneus
immediately in front of the former muscle. (iii) A muscle which arises from the upper
end of the fibula, has a very short belly and a relatively very long tendon, which passes
distally in close contact with the bone to be inserted into the distal end of the fibula.
This muscle probably corresponds to the peroneus described in other specimens. (A
microscopic examination of the muscle fibres shows them to be larger than normal and
without signs of degeneration.) (iv) An extensor digitorum brevis arising by two
bellies from the calcaneus and inserted into (a) the side of flexor digitorum longus
tendon, (b) the side of the tendon of flexor digitorum brevis to the head of the medial
metatarsal, (c) the distal phalanx, (d) the proximal phalanx of the toe. The last is
joined by a tendinous slip from extensor digitorum longus. Extensor hallucis longus
is absent.

Arteries and Nerves.-Both are large and the general arrangement of each is
normal. The anterior tibial artery ends in front of the distal end of the fibula. The
posterior tibial artery runs in the foot in the situation of the lateral plantar artery.
There is no medial plantar artery. The tibial nerve divides into medial and lateral
plantar nerves; but the medial gives no muscular branches.

Bones.-The tibia is entirely absent and there are neither cartilaginous nodules
nor a fibrous strand to denote its position. The fibula is slightly thicker than normally.
It is straight. The upper extremity bears on the postero-superior aspect an articular
facet for the distal end of the femur. The lower end forms the lowest part of the limb
and has an articular surface on the postero-lateral aspect for the calcaneus. There
is no sign of interosseus membrane.

In the tarsus, the talus, navicular and cuneiforms are absent. The calcaneus is
malformed and almost inverted, so that the tuberosity is uppermost and lateral to the
fibular articular surface, which is on the proximal part of the upper surface. The
cuboid articulates with the caIcaneus and supports the only two metatarsals present,
which are presumably the fourth and fifth. In support of this are the characteristic
shape and the muscular attachments of the lateral of the two bones. One toe, comprised
of three phalanges, alone is present. It articulates with the lateral metatarsal and
is therefore the fifth toe.

Artculations.-The knee joint is formed between the distal end of the femur and
the proximal end of the fibula. The articular surfaces are covered with articular
cartilage and the Joint possesses a well-formed capsule. The ankle joint is well formed
between the distal end of the fibula and the calcaneus; slight antero-posterior gliding
movements only are allowed. Well-formed joints exist between the other bones of the
foot.

(Operation note by Mr. H. A. T. Fairbank: There was a definite large joint cavity
in the knee with the fibula articulating over a considerable area of the outer condyle.
The patella was present. The femoral condyles were well formed.)
Summary.

1. The total absence of the tibia and of all the structures of the inner segment
of the foot, viz., the talus, navicular, cuneiforms, medial three metatarsals and toes
(and of the fourth toe), with the intrinsic muscles and the tendons of the leg muscles
normally ending therein. In connection with this it is noteworthy that extensor and
flexor hallucis longus are entirely absent, flexor digitorum longus has only one tendon
and that is joined by extensor digitorum brevis and ultimately inserted into the only
toe (the fifth) present, the medial plantax artery is absent and the medial plants
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CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF TIBIA

nerve gives no muscular branches; while the bones, muscles, nerves, and vessels of the
outer segment of the foot are practically normal.

2. The large size of peroneus tertius and the abnormal attachment of its tendon
to form with that of a separate part of peroneus brevis a tendinous loop under the
fibulo-calcaneal articulation.

3. The duplication of certain muscles, e.g., tibialis anterior.
4. The muscle called a peroneus which both arises from and is ins-erted into the

shaft of the fibula and thus could neither have shortened nor subserved any function,
yet shows, on microscopic examination, no degeneration, but actual hypertrophy of its
fibres.

5. The absence of any representative of the tibia.
6. The absence of abnormal curvature or marked hypertrophy of the fibula.
7. The articulation of the proximal end of the fibula with the lateral condyle of

the femur, and of the distal end with the calcaneus.
8. The absence of menisci and cruciate ligaments.
9. The patella is present and the femoral condyles well formed.
10. The malformation and inversion of the calcaneus.

4. Edmund Cautley's case.-R.C.S. Mluseum Teratological Series No. 410.2.

The specimen was removed from the body after death by amputation through the
distal end of the femur.

External features.-The leg is greatly shortened both actually and relatively to
the foot, which is slightly longer than the leg. The leg is turned inwards (adducted)
upon the thigh so that its long axis lies at right angles to that of the thigh. The
foot is completely inverted so that its transverse axis is parallel to the long axis of
the leg, while its long axis is at right angles to that of the leg. There are seven
toes, of which the two most medial have the characters of a tliird and second in that
order from the medial border. Of the lateral five tlle most medial is like a great toe
in form, though relatively short in comparison with the other toes; and there is
syndactyly of the true second and third toes.

The skin and subcutaneous tissues had been removed before the present dissection
was undertaken. No account of them therefore can be given.

Muscles.-(Fig. 16). The tendons of three only of the muscles of the thigh are
present, namely, that of adductor magnius (very small) attached at the normal site on
the femur, and those, presumably, of semimembranosus and semitendinosus, blending
with the postero-medial part of the capsule (here fibro-cartilaginous) of the knee
joint, and through it reaching insertions on the upper end of the tibia. Biceps
femoris, gracilis, and sartorius are absent. The structures in front of the lower end
of the femur have been removed in amputating the limb, so that the presence or
absence of quadriceps femoris and of the patella cannot be stated; but it is certain
that there is no ligamentum patellae.

Popliteus, plantaris, tibialis posterior, and flexor hallucis longus a;re absent.
Triceps surae is represented by a single flat muscular belly arising from the head
and upper end of the shaft of the fibula, the posterior part of the capsule of the
knee joint, and, through the capsule, from the lateral condyle of the femur. The
tendo calcaneus has a normal attachment. Flexor digitorum longus is double, con-
sisting of a larger and a smaller belly arising together from the shaft of the fibula.
The two tendons remain separate in the leg, but blend in the sole of the foot to
give off five tendons to the lateral four toes and to the lateral of the two toes medial
to the great toe. From these tendons six lumbricals arise and pass to the lateral
side of the medial two and medial side of the lateral four toes. Flexor digitorum
brevis divides into two parts, from the medial of which two tendons pass to the
two most medial toes, while from the lateral two tendons pass to the true
second and fourth toes. Abductor digiti quinti is normal; but abductor hallucis
is absent, as is also quadratus plantse. Both oblique and transverse heads of adductor
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

hallucis are present. They join before being insetted into the base of the toe on the
medial side of the hallux; and at their junction is attached a muscle-presumably
the lateral head of flexor hallucis brevis which arises from the metatarsal of the
most medial toe. Six dorsal and four plantar interossei are present. The muscles
of the lateral four interosseus spaces are normal. The additional three lie in the
medial two inter-spaces, and cotisist of two dorsal interossei inserted on either side
of the toe next to the hallux, and a plantar inserted on the lateral side of the most
medial toe.

Tibialis anterior and extensor hallucis longus are absent. Two extensores digi-
torum longi are present. The medial and smaller muscle arises from the head of
the fibula and front of the capsule of the knee and gives tendons to the medial
two toes. The lateral has a normal origin from the fibula and supplies tendons for

Fig. 16.
the lateral three toes and also to the base of the most lateral (i.e., the true fifth)
metatarsal, though the line of separation of a peroneus tertius is not evident in the
muscle itself. Extensor digitorum brevis is composed of three bands, of which two
arise from the medial border and one from the lateral side of the dorsum of the
tarsus. The lateral part gives off three tendons to the true second, third, and fifth
toes, and then converges witlh the medial portions into an expanded tendon overlying
the cuneiforms and inserted into the base of the metatarsal of the hallux.

Peroneus longus and brevis have a normal origin. The manner of insertion of
their tendons is also normal, except that the tendon of peroiieus longus gives off
a slip attached to the calcaneus and extends across the.sole to the bases of the most
nedial two metatarsals.

Three abnormal muscles are also present: (i) A large tibio-fibularus running
downwards and medially from the upper half of the shaft of the fibula to the upper
third of the tibia. (The proximal border of this muscle is attached to and separated
from the cavity of the knee joint by a fibro-cartilaginous plate described below.)
(ii) A small muscle arising from the front of the tibia close to the distal articular
surface and passing distally to be inserted into the base of the most medial metatarsal.
(iii) A slender muscle taking origin from the upper half of the shaft of the fibula
deep to extensor digitorum longus, and inserted into the lateral side of the talus.
This may be a peroneo-tarsus.

Bones.-The distal end of the femur consists of two imperfectly-formed condyles
separated by a faintly-marked intercondyloid groove and fossa.

The tibia is represented by a short straight bone, stouter than but only one-third
of the length of the fibula. Removal of a strip from its whole length shows that
it is entirely cartilaginous. The normal subdivision of the bone into shaft and
epiphyses is not evident, and it is probable that the epiphyses are entirely absent.
The upper end is co'vered with articular cartilage on its proximal aspect, and articu-
lates, a part of the cartilaginous plate intervening, with the side of the medial
condyle of the femur The distal end articulates directly with the talus.
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CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF TIBIA

The fibula is out.-;-ardly curved in its loiig axis, but is not abinornmally thick. The
head is ill-defined and articulates with the lateral condyle of the femrur, the cartila-
ginous plate intervening as in the case of the tibia. The distal end articulates with
the lateral side of the talus.

Talus, calcaneus, and navicular are fused to form an irregularly-shaped bone.
There are four cuneiforms all borne by the navicular part of this fused bone. The
medial two cuneiforms support the medial two metatarsals (of which there are seven);
the third cuneiform supports the metatarsal of the hallux and true second toe, and
the fourth that of the true third toe. The cuboid articulates with the lateral two
metatarsals.

The toes have been sufficiently described above. They all have the normal number
of phalanges.

Articulations.-The articular surfaces entering into the knee joint are, as men-
tioned above, those on the distal end of the femur, the proximal end of the tibia and
the head of the fibula. But the most interesting and important constituent of the
joint is a plate of fibro-cartilage which covers tlle articular surfaces of both tibia
and fibula, fills in the gap between these two surfaces, and blends with the capsule of
the front and back of the joint. This cartilage is partly divided into two parts by
a pad of fat and it receives part of the insertion of semitendinosus and semimem-
branosus. Probably it represents the meniisci partly united. The transverse axis
of the joint is abnormal, being parallel witlh instead of at right angles to the long axis
of the leg. In other words, the femur articulates with the side instead of with the
proximal end of the leg.

The tibia and fibula form sepa.rate articulations with the talus. No communi-
cation exists between the joints; but a strong liganment binds together the distal
ends of the tibia and fibula.

In the articulations between the talo-calcaneo-navicular and the cuneiforms and
the cuboid there is ane joint cavity. Well-formed joints exist between the latter
bones and the metatarsals, between those and the toes, and in the toes.

Summary.
1. The shortening of the leg.
2. The presence of an additional cuneiform and second and third metatarsals

and toes, carrying additional interossei and lumbricals, on the medial side of the
foot and to the medial side of the first metatarsal and hallux.

3. The absence of the tendons of some of the thigh muscles and of some of the
muscles of the leg and foot.

4. The duplication of flexor and extensor digiterum longus and bifurcation of
flexor digitorum brevis, corresponding to the additional medial segment of the foot.

5. The presence of a tibio-fibularus and of a probable peroneo-tarsus.
6. The imperfectly-formed femoral condyles and intercondyloid fossa.
7. The short cartilaginous tibia undifferentiated into its normal subdivisions

and probably the shaft only, the epiphyses being absent.
8. The outward curvature and lack of hypertrophy of the fibula.
9. The formation of the knee joint between the distal end of the femur and the

cartilaginous plate covering the medial side of the upper end of the fibula and the
upper end of the tibia, the axis of the joint being in line with, instead of at right
angles to, the long axis of the leg, and the cartilaginous plate probably representing
the partly united menisci.

10. The separate articulation of tibia and fibula with the talus.
11. The fusion of talus, calcaneus, and navicular.

5. Thomas Bryant's case (1883)-R.C.S. Museum Teratological Series No. 439.

The specimen is the right leg of an infant. The leg has been removed by dis-
articulation a-t the knee. No description o,f the femur or knee joint is possible
therefore. A superficial dissection had been carried out before the present dissection
was undertaken; so that the condition of the skin and subcutaneous tissues cannot
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214 ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

be stated. Moreover it is not possible to state the difference (if any) of the size of
the limb from the normal, as the age of the child from whom the specimen is derived
is unknown.

The leg is straight, the fibula showing none of the curvature present in most
specimens. The foot is inverted through 900, its long axis remaining at right angles
to the leg. There are five toes, of which the third and fourth show the condition
of syndactyly; the first is short and only recognisable as the hallux because it possesses
two segments.

Muscles.-(see Figs. 17, 18 & 19). The musculature of the limb is highly abnormal,
in the absence of some muscles, in the irregularity of others, and in the presence of
muscles which are not found in the normal limb. It is very difficult therefore to
determine the place and value of the muscles seen on dissection. There are several very
interesting and instructive features.

With the exception of gastrocnemius there is no trace of the thigh muscles which
are inserted in the leg. In the leg all the muscles present are well developed, and
were apparently healthy.

Peroneus longus and brevis are normal in size, origin, and insertidn, except for
the manner of insertion of the tendon of the former: this expands triangularly under
the cuboid; the expansion is joined on the proximal side by the tendon of flexor
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hallucis tongus (vide infra) while the lateral border merges into the fascia covering
the muscles of the fourth interosseus space and the fifth metatarsal. The peroneus
longus tendon runs through the expansion and then divides, one part ending in the
medial cuneiform and base of the second metatarsal, the other running into the first
dorsal interosseus muscle.

Extensor digitorum longus has a small fleshy belly arising from the antero-
lateral aspect of the upper end of the shaft and th-e head of the fibula, from which
two tendons arise: the medial gives off a slip to the fourth toe, and another which,
after partly fusing with the inner margin of extensor digitorum brevis, runs on to the
third toe; the lateral supplies a tendon to the fourth toe, and another, which ends
in the fascia covering the fourth interosseus space and undoubtedly represents a
peroneus tertius tendon. The muscle arising in the position normal to peroneus
tertius, however, has no connection with this tendon. It is a large muscle with a
much extended origin, so that it arises from the whole length of the shaft of the
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CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF TIBIA

fibula, immediately in front of the other peronei; but tlhough the upper portion of its
origin is in common with that of extensor digitorum longus, it soo;n separates from
that muscle, and a strong tendon develops along its anterior border and runs to be
inserted by two limbs into the under surface of the talus and the lateral surface of
the calcaneus. This muscle is also undoubtedly peroneus tertius; apparently tlle
muscle and its normal tendon have developed separately, or have become separated
during development.

Extensor digitorum brevis is normal except that its most medial tendon runs to
be inserted like a long extensor tendon into the terminal phalanx of the second toe,
instead of into the base of the first phalanx of the first toe. This tendon is joined in
its course by a small tendon from a muscle presumed frowm its site of origin to be
extensor hallucis longus. Its origin is from the upper three-fifths of the shaft of
the fibula immediately medial and deep to extensor digitorum longus and peroneus
tertius, and it crosses anterior to the deep peroneal nerve and anterior tibial artery.
The above-mentioned slip constitutes only a tiny portion of its tendon, the major
portion of which runs round the medial border of the tarsus into the sole, where it
takes part in the formation of a tendon from which the flexor digitorum longus
tendons arise. This then is a muscle whose tendon has become diverted to make the
muscle subserve a function very different from that of the normal. In direct continua-
tion to extensor hallucis longus in its line of origin is another muscle, arising from
the distal two-fifths of the shaft, whose tendon ends in a dorsal expansion over the
distal part of the tarsus. Whether or not this is to be regarded as an additional
part of extensor hallucis longus cannot be stated. Neither can it be said whether
a tibialis anterior is present or not: there is no muscle having an insertion similar
to that muscle, though there is a small muscle arising from tlle head of the fibula
immediately in front of and on the same level as extensor digitorum longus which
may be regarded as a tibialis anterior. This gives off a slender tendon which ends
in a fibrous mass to be described below, though its fibres are traCeable onwards into
a tendon which fuses with that of extensor hallucis longus to form the flexor digitorum
longus tendon mentioned above. A similar small muscle adjoining and partly fused
with the above muscle has a tendon also joining the fibrous mass, and is possibly an
accessory tibialis anterior.
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

on the posterior aspect of the leg the muscles can be named with greater certainty.
Of triceps surae botlh heads of gastrocnemius are present, and soleus is a large muscle
arising from the posterior aspect of the head of the fibula; the tendo calcaneus is
inserted normally. Plantaris is absent, as is also popliteus. The large tibialis
posterior has a normal origin from the fibula; and a tiny muscular bunldle which runs
from tIme head of the fibula to the proximal end of the part arising from the shaft
of the bone, and is separated from the intervening bone by the anterior tibial artery,
probably represents part of the tibial origin of the muscle. The insertion is into the
fibrous mass menitioned above. This is merely a fused mass of tendons attached to
the upper surface of the talus and the capsule of the ankle joint. Arising from
the shaft of the fibula immediately lateral to tibialis posterior is a large muscle which
must be regarded as flexor digitorum longus, though it is inserted entirely into the
fibrous mass. Flexor hallucis longus, though it has a normal origin, is also peculiar
in that some of its insertion is into this mass. But more peculiar is the remainder
of its insertion, which is by two tendcns, both of which run into the sole of the foot,
the one to end in the expanded peroneus longus tendon, the other into the fascia
covering the fourth interossoeus space.

From the fibro-tendinous mass formed by the fusion of the tendons as described,
the origin of the tendon entering into the formation of the flexor digitorum longus
tendon lhas been already mentioned. From it also one head of flexor digitorum brevis
arises, the other head having the normal origin of the muscle. There are three
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tenidons only to this miuscle, runniing to the second, fourth, and fifth toes. The flexor
digitoruin longus tendoni gives ofl four tendonls to the lateral four toes. The lumbricals
are normal in position and attachments. From the deep surface of the long flexor
tendon an abnormal muscle arises; it is inserted into the heads of the third and fourth
metatarsals, and its significance is obscure. Abductor digiti quinti, flexor digiti
quinti brevis and t0e interossei are normal; but quadratus plantas, adductor and
abductor hallucis, flexor hailucis brevis and the flexor hallucis longus tendon are all
absent
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CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF TIBIA 217

Vessels and Nerves.-The main vessels and nerves are present and the arrange-
ment of the main trunks (having regard to the altered position of muscles) is practi-
cally normal.

Bones and Joints.-The tibia is entirely absent without fibrous or cartilaginous
representative. The fibula is straight and not abnormally thick. 'The proximal end
bears a slightly coneave articular surface on the postero-medial aspect of the head,
which doubtless articulated with the femur. The articular surface on the distal end
is in the normal position and is applied to the facet on the postero-lateral aspect of
the talus. The cavity of the joint thus formed is small, but the capsule and ligaments
are very thick and strong. The plane of this modified ankle joint is vertical. It
is at this joint that the inversion of the foot is effected.

Talus, caleaneus and navicular are fused to form a compound bone. Each portion
is fairly well formed and clearly recognisable. The sinus tarsi is absent. The com-
pound bone through its navicular part articulates with two cuneiforms only. These
are presumably the second and third, as they support the second and third metatarsals.
These, and the fourth and fifth borne by the cuboid (normal in form and articulation),
are normal; but the first metatarsal is much smaller and shorter than the others.
It is composed of two segments-with a joint between-the distal of which is bony
and is probably the true metatarsal, while the proximal is cartilaginous and attached
by fibrous tissue to the second cuneiform, and probably is a very poorly developed
first cuneiform.

There are five toes, which have been sufficiently described above.

Summary.
1. The irregularity of attachment of some of the muscles, viz.:

(a) The dissociation between the muscle belly and the normal tendon, illues-
trated by peroneus tertius.

(b) The diversion of the normal insertion so that the muscle is made to
subserve an entirely different and even opposite function, e.g., extensor hallucis
longus supplying the major part of the long flexor tendon of the toes.

(e) The abnormal insertion of a tendon running an otherwise normal course,
e.g., that of flexor hallucis longus into the tendon of peroneus Iongus and the
fascia of the fourth interossoeus space.

(d) The termination of some of the leg muscles in a fibrous mass with the
origin of short flexor tendons therefrom (a condition analogous to that which
is found in the apes), e.g., tibialis posterior and flexor digitorum longus joining
the fibrous mass, and flexor digitorum brevis deriving partial origin therefrom.

2. The presence of abnormal muscles: for example, the muscle described as
possibly a separate part of extensor hallucis longus; and that which springs from the
deep surface of the long flexor tendon of the toes and is inserted into the head of the
third and fourth metatarsals.

3. The absence of normaf muscles: for instance, popliteus, quadratus plantse and
the intrinsic muscles of the hallux.

4. The complete absence of the tibia.
5. 'The absence of hypertrophy and curvature of the fibula.

6. The fusion of the calcaneus, talus and navicular.

7. The partial failure of growth of the first cuneiform and first metatarsal.

The most striking thing about the specimen is that the abnormal features are

mainly confined to the inner border of both the leg and foot. Moreover, not only are

bones absent or poorly developed in this area, but here also muscles have gone astray
in their attachments, have failed to form, or appear in abnormal situations. It is
evident thus that the disturbance of t!e mesoderm which must have underlain these
abnormal features was mainly confined to the inner side of the limb, and was not
confined solely to the bones, but extended to all the skeletal structures of the part.
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ARCHIVES 01? DISEASE, IN CHILDHOOD

6. H. H. Clutton's case (189.6)-R.C.S. Museum Teratological Series No 441 A. & B.
The specimens were prepared and described by H. S. Targett in 1896. The fol-

lowing is Targett's description slightly altered:-
1. Left leg and foot macerated.-There is but one bone in the leg which has the

character of a fibula. It measures 7a inches in length; the upper end is cartilaginous,
but without the normal facet, and it appears to have been connected with the femur
by fibrous adhesions. The shaft of the bone-is somewhat curved, convexity outwards;
but is not specially deformed though hypertrophied. The lower end of the diaphysis,
together with the epiphysis (lateral malleolus) are united with a compound talo-
calcaneo-navicular to form the ankle joint, in such a manner that the sole of the foot
looks directly inwards, and the articular surfaces of this modified ankle joint are in
a vertical plane instead of being horizontal.

The foot, as a whole, is in a position of roarked varus, the dorsal surfaces of the
fourth and fifth metatarsals being directed towards the ground. The forepart of the
foot is also much adducted, so that its inner border is rendered very concave with the
concavity upwards. The chief bone in the tarsus is very irregular and probably
represents a fused talus, calcaneus, and navicular. The line of fusion between talus
and calcanieus is quite distinct on the inferior (outer) aspect of the foot; but the
sinus tarsi is absent. In front the calcaneal portion of the compound bone articu-
lates with a normal cuboid which bears the two outer metatarsals. The talo-
navicular portion of the bone articulates in front with two bones which probably
represent the first and third cuneiforms, which in turn support the three medial meta-
tarsals. Thus the second cuneiform is absent. The three middle metatarsals show the
longitudinal torsion of their diaphyses which is common in severe varus.

2. Right leg and foot dissected.-Peroneus tertius is very large, and tibialis
anterior with extensor digitorum longus are held in place by a strong ligamentum
cruciatum cruris around which they play in consequence of displacement of the foot.
Peroneus longus and brevis are also very large; but soleus and gastrocnemius are

small and take origin from the fibula. In the sole of the foot the muscles do not
appear to vary much from the normal, though small and displaced by the position of
the limb.

The upper end of the right fibula shows fibrous adhesions by which its cartilage
was connected with the corresponding femur.

7. J. Bland Sutton's case (1892).-R.C.S. Museum Teratological Series No. 441.

The specimen consists of the macerated bones of the left leg and foot. The tibia
is totally absent. The fibula is abnormally short for the age of the individual from
whom the specimen is derived. It is, however, of normal thickness and is not curved.
The proximal extremity is covered with articular cartilage and has a flattened surface
oanterolaterally, which may have been in apposition with the femur. On the medial
aspect of the distal end is a slightly convex articular surface for the talus and cal-
caneus. All the bones of the tarsus are present; but all are malformed, especially
the talus. The calcaneus and talus are partly fused, though the sillUs tarsi is present
The metatarsals are all present and well formed. The digits are normal except that
the second and third phalanges of the fifth are fused. The articular surfaces of the
ankle joint are that described on the distal end of the fibula, and contiguous surfaces
on the proximal end of the talus and upper surface of the calcaneus. (A short des-
cription of the soft parts was given by the donor(5) when originally publishing the
case.)

Summiary of Anatomtical Appearances and Abnormalities.

From a consideration of the above cases personally dissected and
described with the remaining specimens of the Royal College of Surgeons
Museum, together with a st.udy of the anatomical descriptions given by other
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CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF TIBIA

writers, a general survey of the structure of, and abnormalities which mcay
he found in, a limb with congenital absence of the tibia, can be given. (It
ma.y be remarked how few detailed dissections of specimens of congenital
tibial defect have been undertaken. Of the English cases hitherto published,
full anatomical descriptions have been given only by Symington and Craig.
and by J. S. McLaren. In the reviews of the subject by Launois and Kuss.
and by Nuzzi, fairly full accounts of the pathological anatomy are givell;
but the accounts are deficient with regard to the musculature, merely stating
that the abnormalities of muscle are extremely variable, inconstant, and of
no practical importance-a statement which our own study proves to be
fallacious.)

The most striking features are:-

1. The alteration in structure is not confined to the partial or complete
absence of the tibia. In all the specimens personally examined, and in all
of those described by other workers where a minute dissection has been
performed, all the parts, mesodermal and often even epidermal in origin,
have been affected.

2. Moreover, the disturbance is not confined to the leg, or even to the
leg and foot, but affects the whole lower limb.

3. The abnormal appearances are found in the leg and foot in the
main, though not entirely, on the medial (tibial) side, where, moreover,
they may either be limited to one part or affect the whole.

4. The changes are not solely suppressive or atrophic. It may, in fact,
be doubted if 'any of them are to be looked upon as " atrophic " in the
literal sense of the word. Suppression undoubtedly occurs, as illustrated by
the absence of bone or muscle; but disturbance of development of an opposite
kind also is found, often conjointly, in the presence of abnormal and
double muscles, a.nd of extra segments of the tarsus, metatarsus or toes.
Noteworthy also is the constantly healthy condition of the parts, particularly
the muscles, some of which may even be much larger than normal, and none
of which show degenerafion of any kind.

5. The curious and, in interpretation, often puzzling arrangement of
the muscula.ture in many specimens, particularly in regard to the
dissociation between the muscle belly and the normal tendon, and to the
extraordinary transposition of tendons into insertions which make muscles
subserve functions which are the reverse of the normal.

B. The tendency to reversion to the structure of lower species, seen
in the fibulo-femoral articulation, and in the musculature, e.g., by the
presence of such muscles as tibio-fibularus.

7. The presence and persistence without wasting or degeneration of a
muscle, seen in one or t-wo specirnens, unable to contract and apparently
finctionless: a physiological curiosity.

8. The tibia may be entirely or partly absent, or ma.y be represented
either by fibrous tissue, tendon, or cartilage.

2lj
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN- CHILDHOOD

9. The frequent association of dimp]es, grooves, constrictions and
umbilications of the skin of the leg.

The investigation of the anatomy of the thigh has been confined in our
own and all other recorded cases (except in one of Ollerenshaw's(23) cases,
where, however, no detailed account is given) to an examination of the
structure of the distal end as seen at operation and of the tendons of thigh
muscles which are inserted in the leg. With regard to the hip, however,
Launois and KiISS(18) state that luxation is very frequent, and Nuzzi(2)
mentions it as an associated abnormality sometimes present. It was not
present in any of the cases we have examined; but in Laming Evans's
second case a skiagram showed absence of the ossific nuclei of the head of
the femur and of the pubic bone on the same side. In most cases the distal
end of the felmur is imperfectly forimed: the condyles and the intercondyloid
fossa mnay be rudimentary or absent. In eases of partial (defect of the tibia
where the upper end has been present, the femuir is usually normal. Thf
thigh muscles which pass to the leg are frequentlv abnormal, absence of
one or more being a constant feature in our specimens and alterations of
insertion being seen frequently. The length and circulmference of the thigh
are commonly slightly smaller than those of the opposite side.

The patella, contrary to the statements mrrade on clinical observation
alone in the earlier recorded cases, is present in most eases. though it
may be small and its ossification delayed. This is what one would expect,
since the patella is not to be regarded as a homnologue of the olecranon
depending on the existence of the tibia, but as a true sesamoid of the
quadriceps tendon, and thereby a part of the first and not of the second
segment of the limb. That it is frequently small and sometimes absent
is probably due to the fclet thati the quadriceps itself mav be ill-developed
or deficient.

A well-forrned joint between the thigh and leg is usually present. Where
the upper end of the tibia is present the knee joint differs little if at all from
the normal. When the tibia is completelv absent the joint is formed between
the proximal end of the fibula and the distal eiid of the femur, on its postero-
lateral aspect in most cases. Where no joint exists the fibula is bound to
the femnur by fibrous tissue on its posterior or lateral aspect, and may be
displaced upwards some distance into the thigh. A point of practical
importance is that the articular surface on the fibula frequently transgresses
the epiphyseal line, which may therefore be interfered with by attempted
arthrodesis. The menisci and cruciate ligaments are absent in cases of total
defect of the tibia.

The tibia may be totally or partially absent, or represented in whole or
in part by fibrous, tendinous or cartilaginous elements. In the specimens
which have been examined by ourselves and others every grade of tibial
defect and representation has been observed: (a) total absence; (b) absence of
the lower third or two-thirds (the usual condition in cases of partial defect), or

22,0
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CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF TIBIA

of middle third; (c) proximal epiphysis or upper end only (often conical with
pointed projecting lower end attached to an umbilicated patch of skin);
(d) absence of part of the shaft with a fibrous band uniting the upper and
lower fraguments; (e) fibrous or tendinous strands with and without attach-
ment to fibro-cartilaginous masses at the either end of the leg. In one
specimnen the cart,ilaginous shaft without sign of ossification appears to be
alone present, the epiphyses being absent.

The fibula is always shorter than normal and usually stouter and in-
curved. The latter two features are not invariably present: they are absent
in three of the specimens we describe. The interosseous inembrane may be
present where the tibia is merely represented by tendon, or absent and its
place taken by inuscle where the tibia is actually present. In cases of total
absence the membrane is not found.

The ankle joint is formed when the tibia is totally absent between the
fibula and the talus, or when the latter bone is absent, the fibula and
calcaneus. A representative of the tibia may take part in the formation of
the joint. Usually the medial side of the distal end of the fibula articulates
with the postero-lateral aspect of the body of the talus, which is thus
luxated: it is at this joint, in fact, that most of the varus deformity of the
foot takes place.

The bones of the foot share in the abnormality. Alnost always there is
malformation and fusion of the calcaneus and talus and sometimes also of
the navicular. Absence of one or more of the bones of the inner segment of
the foot-talus, navicular, cuneiforms, inner three metatarsals and toes,
especially the hallux and its metatarsal-is common; but almost equally so
is the presence of extra elements-a pre-hallux, cuneiform and particularly a
supernumary great toe. Moreover the two conditions may occur in the sarmie
limb, a state of affairs which clearly indicates that the cause is not merely an
arrest of growth.

The musculature also always shows marked abnormality of structure and
arrangement. There may be absence of nornmal muscles, duplication of
normal muscles, presence of additional abnormal muscles, or irregularities of
insertion, ranging from mere diversion of tendons running an otherwise
normal course, to actual dissociation between muscle belly and the normally
inserted tendon. Finally, attention may be drawn again to the occurrence of
mrruscles attached entirely to one bone and persisting. apparently healthy
though functionless.

The blood vessels and nerves have been poorlv described in all published
accounts. In our own specimens the parts were too small to allow of a
complete dissection of the nerves and vessels; and in fact such a dissection
was considered unnecessary. In these specimens the vessels and nerves
appeared perfectly healthy and the main trunks were present and little if
at all abnormal in their arrangement. Where they are mentioned in the
writings of others they are usually stated to be " practically normal."
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222 ARCWHIVES OF DISEAS:E IN CHILDHOOD

Bertaux, who used the method of electrical stimulation to study the anatomy
of his specimens, noted the absence of the reaction of degeneration, and
found in four legs no abnorma.lity except in one case where the deep peroneal
nerve was absent with the mnuscles it normally supplies.

Cutaneous grooves, constrictions, dimples, umbilications and " scars
occur in the, affected limb frequently, particularly over the head and shaft
of the fibula., and over the free end of the tibia in the case of partial defect.
rp'hese skin markings are not true scars: as was proved by histologicai
examination, which showed the absence of scar tissue and mere diminution
of the deeper layers of the epidermis at the site of the depression.

VI.-IETIOLOGY.
The current theories of the cause of congenital bone defects are :--

(1) The germinal; (2) the mechanical (including the postural and the
aiminiotic); (3) the traumatic.

The germinal theory regards as primary a defect of the mesoblast fromi
which the skeleton of the affected limb is developed. To what this defect
is due has not been ascertained; but vascular, microbic, toxic, and
endocrinal influences are, without proof, invoked.

The mechanical theories state that interference with normal development
and growth is brought about by external pressure on the foetus, either,
according to the postura.l theory, by malposition in itero; or, according to
the amniotic theory of Dareste(9) by the abnormal tension of the amnnion,
itself arrested in development, or by amniotic bands or adhesions formed
between the amnion and foetus as the result of inflammation of the amnion,
or by constrictions effected by the umbilical cord.

The traumatic theory regards the cause as violence sustained by the
mother during pregnancy and transmitted to the foetus as it lies in utero.

Our study has led us to believe that the theory of primary mesoblastic
defect is correct, and that mechanical and traumatic influences are not
concerned in the production of congenital bone defects. This view, we

believe, is the one now held most widely, and we claim that its truth is now
established.

Our investigation of the anatomy has made it clear that! the disturbance
of development is not confined merely to the tibia., but extends to all the
inesoblastic structures of the limb. It has shown also that the disorder is
not only of the leg. but of the whole of the limb and even of the pelvis. And,
further, it has demonstrated that the changes are not solely suppressive,
supernumerary segments, bones and muscles, being almost as often present
as normal parts are absent.

The clinical study has revealed that other abnormalities so widely
different from the particular one we are considering as cleft palate and
cryptorchidism are very frequently associated; and that there is a definite,
though not invariable, tendency for the defect to be hereditary and familial
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CONGENITALI ABSENCE OF THE TIBIA

in occurrence. In the latter case, moreover, the defect may be identical in
two or more members of the family. Another point has also come out: that
when the defect is bilateral there is frequently remarkable symmetry of the
affected limbs.

It is manifest from these facts that the cause of congenital bone defects
is intrinsic and not extrinsic in action. It is inconceivable that external
pressure or violence could bring about the anatomical abnormralities. The
suggestion that either of these influences do so becomes highly improbable
when we call to mind that they would have to act as early as the sixth week,
when the fcetus is only three or four centimetres in length, for by this time
the muscles and bones are clearly differentiated.

The traumatic theory is mainly based on the assumption that the
scarring " of the skin and marked angulation of the fibula sometimes seen

are due to intra-uterine laceration and fracture, followed by resorption
of the tibia. The above clinical and anatomical facts, the frequent absence
of any history of trauma, lack of angulation or " scarring," and the
histological proof that the skin markings are not true scars, render this
theory untenable.

T'here is little evidence also tf support. the mechanical theories. They
seem to rest principally on the frequent presence of cutaneous markings on
the outer side of the leg and foot and of outward curvature of the fibula,
and on the usual limitation of the defects to the lower limbs with associated
normal development of the rest of the body. The theories are thus based
on very slender evidence,; and the facts cited above are enough to disprove
them. It is probable that the amniotic anomalies are associated
abnornalities due to the same cause as the feetal mesoblastic defects.
Although the cutaneous constrictions may be caused by an amniotic band
or the umbilical cord, the dimples, cuitaneous scars and grooves are
more probably not due to these agents, but are caused directly by the
disturbance of limb growth. The facts that they are not true cicatrices, are
not present in very many cases, and, when present, are not always at sites
where pressure would ha-ve occurred, favour the latter view. If these theories
were true one would expect to find in records of cases a note that birth
was difficult or otherwise abnormal. Such a note is absent in most cases,
while in not a few the reverse is stated.

The evidence is, in our opinion, overwhelmingly in favour of the theory
of a primary defect of growth of the mesoblast. This opinion is strongly
supported by the recently published investigations of Hovelacque and
Noel(14). They observed the development of the lower limbs in a breed of
mice commenced by Rabaud in 1909, in which members afflicted with
congenital absence of the tibia made their appearance first in 1913, and
occurred continuously from then till 1920. They studied both normal and
abnormal embryos of every age and size; and their conclusion§ are
§ummansed here-
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AR-CHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

1. The first manifestations of the anomaly are revealed when- thi
undifferentia.ted blastema first commences to undergo modification.

2. There is no modification in the outline of the fibula; at most there
is a slight delay in the appearance of the successive stages.

3. The anomaly is manifested solely in the zone of blastema where
the tibia would normally develop. A fibrous tract is formed here, and
between it and the fibula the interosseus membrane appears.

4. In certain embryos cartilaginous nodules develop in this zone of
blastema, mainlv at the upper part near the femur. The continuity of the
nodules a-nd the fibrous tract, and the fact that they are parts of the Salme
structure, have been definitely established.

5. Throughout the complete evolution, vascularisation is normall-
developed in the whole extent of the structure. Thus the idea of a vascular
origin of the anomaly may be cast aside.

These observations are very convincing, and with the anatomical and
clinical facts we have been able to bring forward, establish, we think, the
truth of the germinal theory. With regard to this we feel- that it is
important to emphasise that the mesoblastic defect is not merely one of
temporary or permanent cessation of growth. It is obviously a more profound
disturba-nce than this, since it involves arrest of growth in some elements of
the limb with associated abnormal or excessive development of other
elemiients. The underlying cause of the defect is quite unknown. There are
no rea.sons for assuming that it is endocrinal, microbic or toxic action. The
subjects of congenital bone defects rarely show evidence of syphilitic or
other faetal disease, and are often born of perfectly healthy parents. Nor
are there any strong reasons to support an atavistic theorv. Occasional
features in dissected specimens suggest reversion to those of lower animal
orders; but these are not sufficient evidence on which to base an atavistic
theory. Certainly there is nothing to support Gegenbauer's suggestion of
suppression of a tibial " fin-ray." Apart, from the fact that at, no moment
in the development of t,he limbs of the human embryo is there a state
comparable to that of the fin of fishes, it is impossible by this theory to
reconcile absence of the tibia with the presence of a normal foot and still
more of polydactyly. Thus, while it is clear that the cause of congenital
bone defects is primarily in the mesoblast itself, the underlying reason for
this remains obscure.

VII.-TREATMENT.
Congenital absence of the tibia has always formed a difficult problem

for surgeons, many of whom have taxed their ingenuity in endeavouring to
.devise means of converting the useless limb into one useful by itself or
-when aided by an appliance. The great majority of conservative measures
attempted have failed; and the reason for this has been the deficient
knowledge of the structure and manner of growth of limbs affected with the
atnomaly. Our study has made the indications for treatment clearer,
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CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF TIBIA

In considering these it is necessary to bear in mind that the anomaly
is a gross one involving the whole lower limb and not merely the obviously
affected segment; that with the tibial bone defect, are associated almost
invariably defects or other abnormalities of other bones of the limb, and
a musculature highly irregular in arrangement and development; and that
the deficiency in the limb is not only one of development, but also one of
growth. The last is a cardinal point, for, because of it, the leg, abnormally
short at birth, becomes progressively shorter relatively to the sound limb as
the age of the patient advances towards maturity. This fact has. a very
important bearing on the question of prosthesis both without and following
conservative operative interference, and on that of bone-grafting to replace
the congenital defect. Reference.will be made to it again.

Until 1875 amputation seems to have been the only suirgica.l procedure
undertaken. The credit of being the first to attempt a conservative operation
belongs to Albert(l), who in 1877 performed arthrodesis of the knee in a case
of total tibial defect by grafting the fibula into the intercondyloid fossa of
the femur. HTe has been followed since then by a number of other surgeons
who have either a.dopted his method or effected the arthrodesis by removal
of the cartilage of the fibular and femoral articular surfaces. Combined with
one or other of these procedures arthrodesis of the ankle joint by similar
methods, and correction of deformities of the knee and foot, were sometimes
performed. Attempts have been also made, in cases of partial absence of
the tibia., on the same principle of making the fibula take the place of the
tibia, to effect union between the free end of the tibia. and the fibula-either
to the side of the bone or to the distal fragment after osteotomy (Nov6-
Josserand(21)), or to the hea.d of the bone freed and drawn down (P. Bade(2P).
The resuilt is said to have been satisfactory in several cases where one of
these measures was done, and in one or two excellent, the patient walking
without the aid of an instrument. In a few cases, notably that of Fraser
and Robarts(12), another principle, the replacement of the defect by bone-
grafting, has been followed. In the case quoted both proximal and distal
ends of the tibia were present and the fibula of the normal limb was
transplanted into the gap with, it is claimed, a satisfactory result. Of recent
years the tendency has been again towards amputation except in selected
cases of small partial defects.

It is important to distinguish between cases of total and cases of partial
defect, and to consider the question of operative or non-operative treatment
of ench.

In cases of total defect our opinion is that operative intervention is
indicated in all cases whether the abnormality is unilateral or bilateral. We
do not agree with the statement of Nuzzi(22) that orthopadic apparatus
assuires aood and correct functioning of the affected limb. An appliance ig
unavoidably cumbersome and must be progressively raised to compensate
for the shortenina and we do not advise it. The operation should be that
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

of amputation at the knee. We are opposed to arthrodesis of the knee and
ankle. In the young subject they involve a great danger of damage to the
epiphyseal cartilages, and thereby of interference with the already deficient
growth; they do not abolish the necessity for an orthopaedic appliance; an(d
the anatomical peculiarities prevent the formation of a useful limb by this
procedure even when combined with the correction of deformities. A bone
graft, or transplantation, of the opposite fibula, is also obviously inadvisable
in total tibial defects: even if tbhe araft survives it, cannot prevent the

Fi r 20S
Amputation at the knee. Plaster peg-leg fitted.

progressive shortening of the limb uipon which depends a great. part of the
deficiency of function. Except in adult stibjects with well-formed femoral
condyles we favour disarticulation at the knee rather than supracondylar
amputation. By disarticulation interference with the growth of the femur is
.avoided. The disadvantages of this procedure in a normal limb, namely, the
difficulty of fitting a prosthesis over the broad distal end of the femur and
of making the artificial knee joint at the same level as the knee joint of the
sound limb, do not apply in most cases of congenital absence of the tibia.
In them the thigh is usually half an inch or more shorter than that Qf the
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healthy side, and the feinoral condyles absent or poorly developed. Even if
platymeria or forked platymeria of the condyles were present we would
prefer to excise or round off the condyles rather than to amputate above
them. It is of little importance whether 'or not the patella is left in the
flap; on the whole it is better to rerrmove it. The operation should
be undertaken early, preferably during the second year when the child is
attemipting to walk. If it is done then tand an extensible peg-leg applied,
and later, if desired, an artificial limb, the normal education of the child can
proceed uninterruptedly, and the femur and thigh muscles will not suffer
from disuse atrophy. The operation of disarticulation at the knee in infancy
is attended with no or very little shock, and the only objection to it
at this age is the possibility of the later formation of a conical stumnp. There
is, however, no need to fear this. (See Fig. 20.)

In partial defects we also advise amputation, except when there is
present a considerable portion of the proximal part of the tibia with a well-
formed knee and a foot which is plantigrade or can be made so. The samne
objections to an orthopaedic appliance and to conservative operations hold
good, though to a less degree, for partial as for total defects. Unless the
defect is such as stated in the above reservation conservative measures hold
out little hope of a.chieving a good functional result. The modern artificial
limb is far more useful, less noticeable, and less cumbersome than any
orthopsedic appliance which can be fitted to one of these cases, whether a
conservative opera.tion has.or has not been performed. A prosthess is almost
always needed after such an operation, because the operation cannot correct
the shortening of the leg, and it cannot make the leg strcng enough to
bear the weight of the body steadily on a rai.sed boot. The prosthesis is
difficult to apply, inevitably heavy and clumsy, and cannot compare in
efficiency with an artificial lilnb.

In the type of ca.se mentioned above as a reservation it mayly be worth
while to attempt a reconstructive operation. The principle of this will be
either to make the fibula do the work of the tibia by uniting the distal end
of the defective tibia to the fibula, or to obliterate the defect of the tibia
by transplanting the fibula from the sound limb into it, or by a grafting of
an autogenous piece of bone. Operations to stabilise the ankle and to
correct deformity of the foot and knee should be undertaken later if
necessary.

The best results from conserva.tive procedures are to be expected where
there is present a large portion of the tibia, especially if both the proximal
and distal ends exist, and the proximal end with the knee joint is well-
formned. Success cannot be expected if the defect is of the proximal end.

VIII.-CONCLUSIONS.
1. Congenital absence of the tibia is one of the rarest of congenital

malformations and the rarest malformation of the lower limb. The niumber
of recorded cases is now 105.

D
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2. Tibial absence is rather more commonly total than partial, unilateral
than bilateral, and right-sided than left sided.

3. Other abnormalities are frequently associated; but rarely is there
any evidence of fcetal disease.

4. The characteristic signs are: (a) Shortening of the leg; (b) flexion
and adduction of the knee; (c) inversion of the foot. Radiogra.phic
examination is very valuable to establish the diagnosis and to reveal other
anomalies of the bones of the limb.

5. The diagnosis is not difficult. Fibular defects and congenital equino-
varus need elimination.

6. The anomaly involves the whole lower limb and not merely the tibia.
Defects and other abnormalities of other bones of the limb and a musculature
highly irregular in development and arrangement, accompany the defect of
the tibia.

7. The defect is of both development and subsequent growth, so that
there is progressive shortening relative to the sound leg, till maturity is
reached.

8. The changes are not solely suppressive. Supernumerary bones and
muscles and abnormal muscles are almost as often present as others are
absent. Moreover, the changes are not atrophic or degenerative.

0. The tibia may be totally or partially absent, or represented in whole
or in part by fibrous tissue, tendon, or cartilage. In partial defects it is
almost always the distal part. of the bone which is absent. Absence of the
proximal end and of the middle portion have been each recorded once only.

10. The cause is defective development of the mesoblast under an
influence at present unknown, but not traumatic, mechanical, vascular, or
atavistic. Amniotic anomalies when present are probably due to the same
influence. The mesoblastic changes have been observed in faotal mice from
the earliest stages of tissue differentiation.

11. Disarticulation at the knee followed by the application of a peg-leg
or artificial limb is the best line of treatment. Conservative operations are
indicated only in cases of partial defect when the gap is small and limited to
the middle portion or distal end of the tibia. In all other cases treatment
by conservative operations or by orthopTedic appliances is inadvisable.
Conservative operations should be based on one of the following principles:
(1) The utilisation of the fibula to take the place of the tibia; or (2) the
insertion of an autogenous graft to fill the gap in the tibia. An appliance is
almost always needed subsequently and the results are rarelv satisfactory.

We are indebted to Sir Arthur Keith for permission to use the specimens
in the Royal College of Surgeons Museum, and for much valuable help and
advice. We also wish to thank Dr. Edmund Cautley. Mr. H. A. T. Fairbank,
and Mr. R. C. Elmslie for allowing uis to describe their eaves and specimens;
Dr. W. H. Coldwell for photographs and skiagrams and Mr. S. A. Sewell
for his drawings.
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